CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

Membrane 32—cont.

1436.

John Thomas, 'taillour,' born in Goes in Zeeland, dwelling in Suthwerk.
Peter Bate of Suthwerk, 'cordewaner,' born in Gilderland.
John Grace of Suthwerk, 'weaver,' born in Brabant.
William Lyon, born in Bomell in Gilderland, dwelling at Farnham,
St. Edmunds.
William Porter, born in Elburgh in Gilderland, as above.
Haus Frankford, born in Almain, born (sic) at Ware, co. Hertford.
John Harry of Sevenbargen, born in Holland, born (sic) at Lewes, co. Sussex.

MEMBRANE 31.

Herman van Bun of Suthwerk, co. Surrey, 'cordewaner,' born in the bishopric of Cologne.
Wolff Johnson of Suthwerk, 'cordewaner,' born in Holland.
Bartholomew Nicholas of Huntynghdon, 'cordewaner,' born in Holstein.
Herman Gerardson of Suthwerk, 'cordewaner,' born in the parts of
Westvall.
Henry Clay of Ware, 'cordewaner,' born in Zeeland.
James van Goelck of Suthwerk, 'cordewaner,' born in the parts of
Goelck in Almain.
Deryk Nicholasson of Suthwerk, 'cordewaner,' born in Holland.
Henry Deryckson of Suthwerk, 'cordewaner,' born in the parts of
Clive in Almain.
Walter Nuys of Suthwerk, 'cordewaner,' born in the parts of Westvall.
John Philip of London, 'taillour,' born in Holand.
Arnold Bernarde of Suthwerk, 'cordewaner,' born in the parts of
Westvall.
Walter Rorece of Suthwerk, 'goldsmith,' as above.
William Lislebaker of Suthwerk, 'cordewaner,' born at Calais, of
John Lislebaker, born at Cologne.
James Jacop of Ware, 'cordewaner,' born in Holand.
John Eskevyn, born in Valoehiennes in Honaude, dwelling at Londroyne.
John Stampeleke, born in Middelburgh in Selond, dwelling in
Suthwerk.
Arnold Jonese of Monstre, born in Ducheland, dwelling at
Colchester.
William Baker of Roderham, born in Holand, dwelling at London.
Richard Cook of Chypstowe in the march of Wales, 'cordewaner,' born in Gilderland.
William Petirson of Suthwerk, 'haberdassher,' born in Brabant.
Richard Gerardson of Wesil on 'lo Ryne,' born in Almain,
dwelling at Dertford.
Matthew Paule, born in Derapson, dwelling at Westminster.
Henry Peynter of the town of Tholevyn, born in Brabant, dwell-
at Boston.
Nicholas Strich, born in Breda in Brabant, dwelling at London.
Henry Exnave of the town of St. Trudona, born in the parts of
Liège, dwelling at London.
Laurence Jonson, born in Medelburgh in Zeeland, dwelling at Londroyne.
John Lewes of Aspom, born in Gilderland, dwelling in Canterbury.
John Gelison, born of Greetlet in Liadyk.
John Gham of Durdright, born in Holand, dwelling at Boucet.
John Johnson of Monster, born in Ducheland, dwelling in
Kingston upon Thames.